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AN ACT

HB 1146

Amendingtheactof July12, 1972(P.L.781,No.185),entitled,asamended,“An
actproviding debt limits for local governmentunits, including municipalities
andschooldistricts; providingthemethodsof incurring, evidencing,securing
andcollectingdebt; definingthe powersanddutiesof theDepartmentof Com-
munity Affairs andcertain other public officers and agencieswith respect
thereto;exercisingthe inherentlegislative authority of the GeneralAssembly
by providingadditionalover-alllimitationson the incurringof leaserentaland
otherobligations for the acquisitionof capital assetsto be repaid from the
generaltax revenuesof suchlocal governmentunits; imposingpenaltiesfor
filing falseor untruestatementsor refusingto giveinformationwith respectto
proceedingsfor theincurringof debt;andconferringjurisdictionon theCom-
monwealthCourt with respectto certainproceedingsrelatingto the incurring
of debt,” further providing for the incurring of debt for certainassessment
revisions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections102(c)(12)and 602(a) of the act of July 12, 1972
(P.L.781,No.185), known as the LocalGovernmentUnit Debt Act, reen-
actedandamendedApril 28, 1978(P.L.124,No.52),areamendedto read:

Section102. Definitions._* * *

(c) As usedin this actunlessthecontextclearlyotherwiserequires:

(12) “Project” means(i) any item of construction,acquisition,extraor-
dinarymaintenanceor repairwhich hasbeenundertakenby a local govern-
mentunit, (ii) anypreliminarystudies,surveying,planning,testingor design
work for any such,(iii) any landsor rights in land to beacquired,(iv) any
furnishings, machinery, apparatusor equipment normally classified as
capitalitems,but suchitemsmusthavea useful life of five yearsor more if
financedseparatelyandnotasapartof a constructionor acquisitionproject.
(v) the local governmentunit’s shareof the cost of a project undertaken
jointly withoneor moreotherlocal governmentunitsor theCommonwealth
or oneof its agencies,(vi) funding or refundingof debtincurred for any or
all of the foregoingpurposes,[or] (vii) county-widerevisionofassessmentof
realproperty, or (viii) anycombinationof anyor all of theforegoing,asany
or all of the abovemay bedesignatedasa projectby the governingbody for
the financingof which it desiresto incur debt. The term shall also include
anydeficit to befundedby bondsor notesasprovidedherein,or thecreation
of a revolving fund for specific improvements.Wherea local government
unithasadopteda capitalbudget,thetermprojectshallmeananyunfunded
portionof thecapitalbudgetselectedby ordinancefor currentfunding.

***

Section602. Limitations on StatedMaturity Dates.—(a) No bondsor
notes shall be issuedwith a statedmaturitydateexceedingthe soonerto
occurof:
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(1) Fortyyearsfromthedateof theseriesof anybondsor notesissuedto
evidencedebtfor thepurposeof financingthecost of actuallyconstructing,
acquiring or improving a project or a separatelyfinancedportion of a
project;or

(2) (1) Theusefullife of the projectbeingfinancedasstatedin theordi-
nanceof the local governmentunit enactedin connectionwith the seriesof
bondsor notesto beissuedfor suchproject,which statementin suchordi-
nanceshallbe conclusivefor all purposes.If projectshavebeencombined
for financingpursuantto section401 andsuchprojectshavedifferentuseful
lives, it shallbesufficient for this sectionif an aggregateprincipalamountof
bondsor notesequal to the separatecost of eachprojecthavinga shorter
useful life shall havebeenstatedto matureprior to the endof suchuseful
life, and the balanceprior to the end of the longestuseful life. For the
purposeof this section,the inclusionof furnishings,machinery,apparatus
or equipmentfor a constructionor acquisitionprojectshallnotbe deemedto
be the combiningof projectsbuttheuseful life of suchprojectshall be that
of thebuilding,structureor improvementconstructedor acquired.

(ii) Wherecapitalbudgetingis practiced,andbondsare issuedto fund
the currentportionof a capitalbudgetinvolving projectsof varyinguseful
lives auniform termof thirtyyearsmaybeused.

(iii) Wheretheprojectbeingfinancedisacounty-widerevisionofassess-
ment of realproperty, the useful life shall bea term of no more than ten
years.

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof April, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


